Prize Program
The Sam Houston Area Council is going with the Prize Incentive Program provided by
Keller Prize. Prizes will be mailed directly to the unit Popcorn Kernel. The prize levels are
based on the actual amount sold per Scout. Help your Scouts select prizes that they
would like to earn. Scouts can select one prize from the level reached or can pick
multiple prizes from lower levels to total the level or sales. For example, if a Scout sells
$800, the Scout can choose a prize from the $800 level or one from the $450 level and
one from the $350 level. All prizes are ordered online through the popcorn website at
prpopcorn.com. See instructions below.
No combining sales for families or unit level. Each Scout should be recognized.

Each unit will receive an incentive to give out as a
prize as the unit sees fit to help reach the unit’s goal.
(Examples – Give to Scouts who makes $100 sale, 1st to fill up sales form, 1st Scout who makes 10 sales, etc)

Units may opt out of prizes for an additional 2% commission.

Prize Order Online Instructions
STEP 1. Choose the link on the Popcorn Order Page at prpopcorn.com.
STEP 2. Click on the button that says “Click here to claim your prize”.
STEP 3. Select “Choose your Prizes”. Every qualifying Scout. No combining Scouts, no
combining siblings.
STEP 4. Enter the quantity of the items you are ordering. Then press “Add to Cart”.
STEP 5. Select Shipping Info button. Enter the shipping information. Then press “Save”.
STEP 6. Select the “View Cart” button. Review the items in the cart.
STEP 7. Select the “Checkout” button and then press “Submit” button to finalize.
Prizes will be shipped to the unit popcorn kernel.
You will need to distribute the prizes to your Scouts!

Prize Orders are Due November 2nd!

Winner’s Circle Prize Program
How to enter Scout into Winners Circle ($2500 and $5000 Prizes)
Winners Circle Prizes
Scouts that sell $2500 or more also get 1 prize from the appropriate Winners Circle Prize
Level.
Example: If the Scout sells $8,000, they may pick 1 prize from either the $2500 level or
the $5000 level. You will need to upload a Worksheet verification (this can be a photo of
the Take Order sheet, excel document, or anything that shows the total sales for this
Scout). Order these prizes on prpopcorn.com. See above on how to enter the Winners
Circle Prizes and the information needed.
STEP 1. Click “Winners Circle” on the Dashboard
STEP 2. Select the Scout’s name you want to enter into the Winners Circle
Scouts are added to the dropdown through the Scout Seller ID process (please see
above)
STEP 3. Click “Submit”
STEP 4. Type in the above information
Invoice period (Season and year)
Amount Sold (Total dollars Scout sold)
Prize Type
Worksheet verification (this can be a photo of the Take Order sheet, excel
document, or anything that shows the total sales for this Scout)
Zip code
Name of person picking up prize
Email of person picking up prize
STEP 5. Click “Submit”

